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THE CHURCHES.

EPISCOPAL.

Episcopal Church services are held every Sunday at
the Court House, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday
School at 2:30 p. m. Rev. S. C. Blackiston, Pastor.

CATHOLIC.

Catholic Church services will be held at the several
churches as follows: Fort Benton--First and last
Sundays of each month. San River-Second Sunday

of each month. Fort Assinaboin and Fort Shaw (al-
ternately)-Third Sunday of each month. First Mass
8 a. m.; High Mass and Sermon, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday
School, 2:30 p. m.; Evening Service and Lecture, 7:30
p. m. Rev. H. J. Camp. S. J

Choteau Lodge, No, 11, I. 0, 0. F.

A regular meeting of the above Lodge will be held

on Wednesday evening of each week, at their lodge
room in this city. Sojourning brothers are cordially
invited to attend. J. W. WHEELOCK, N. G.

THOS. D. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Benton Lodge, No, 25, A, F. & A. M.

Regular Communications of the above named Lodge
are held at 7 p. m. on the first and third Saturday of
each month. Members of sister lodges and sojourn-
ing brethren are cordially invited to attend.

RUFUS PAYNE, W. M.
H. P. ROLFE, Secretary.

IN TOWN AND OUT.
--.----•o•-----

There was a young.fellow in Benton,
Who to win a young lady was bent on;

But she tossed up her head,
And disdainfully said:

I"He's a fellow I don't go a cent on."

Christmas.
Tightening up.
Wires out of joint.
Sour bread is not collateral.
Crane has just received a lot of new books

suitable for holiday presents.

J.W. Dewey has been appointed as a Unit-
States deputy mineral surveyor.

We learn that Crounse & Woolman lost
between 200 and 300 sheep in the late cold
snap.

Mr. Flett arrived from Fort Maginnis, on
the 18th, with a load of dried meat for W. S.
Wetzel.

Judge Tattan has appointed John F. Mur-
phy deputy clerk and recorder of Choteau
county.

,Half-breeds and Crees on Milk river are
making plenty of robes and trading at Fort
Belknap and Assinaboin.

Superintendent Rowe, of the Benton and
Helena Stage Line, started out on Monday to
straighten out the boys.

Turner has just received a nice lot of fresh
candy -Montana make. We have sampled
it, and know whereof we speak.

Some of the most painstaking, polite and
at the same time artistic barbers in Montana
are those at Smith & Spaulding's Palace Par-

.lors.

Judge Tattan will continue to practise law
in connection with his county offices; his law
office will hereafter be in the county clerk's
office,.

Mr. Clendenin has bought of Broadwatei
& Co. their large mule train of 8 teams. Con-
sideration unknown. He has them employe
hauling wood.

McDevitt's mule train came in from High-
wood, Monday, with 24,000 pounds of oats
for W. S. Wetzel, and left again Tuesday for
another load.

Meacher county scrip, according to the
Iusbandman, is now going at par. A very
good evidence of the financial prosperity of 1
our sister county.

We anticipated a :number of Christmas
presents and intended to hang our stockings
as usual, but, sad to say, our other pair went
up in the collapse of that darn society.

We regret to learn that Mirs. Gee. Steell
yet lies seriously ill at her home at Sun River.
Under Dr. Newman's skillful treatment,t
however, it is hoped she will soon be conva-
lescent

The Board of County Commissioners and
the Board of Trade have together offered a
reward of $500 for the arrest and conviction E
of the parties who burned the hay on the
morning of the 21st.

The transferring of the county clerk's of-
fice is not yet quite completed. Several
changes will be made in the office, furniture
etc., and it will not be in smooth running or-
der before Monday next.

Major Bartlett appears to have been very
unfortunate on his return to Maginnis. He
lost his wagon, mules, and a large quantity a
of goods while crossing the Judith, and is ,
out considerable on thec round trip.

Lewis & Brown's mule train, five teams, a
rolled in Monday with 33,000 pounds for'W. v
S. Wetzel, 61,000 pounds of'government
freight from Fort Shaw, and some miscel- ,
laneous freight for different parties in town.

Judge Tattan willpay close attention to his i
oiffice, himself, as long as his health will per-
mit. He will be happy to see his friends af- r

" ter Monday next at the Court House, andwill' "
endeavor to perform the duties of his ofices a
to the best interests of the county and thesat- C
isfaction qf the people, without shade of n
friendship or shadow of enmity.-: -i

We would advise our young friends to tak
some small change with them when they gi
calling. One of Benton's popular young so
ciety gentlemen got badly left the other even
ing in consequence of forgetting his pocket
book.

The government ambulance team got awa2
last Sunday morning, and treated the people
on Front street to an exhibition of how i
team and wagon could pass between the post;
supporting an awning and the store fron
without doing any damage.

Judge Tattan and Col. Donnelly desire u
to state that parties having any papers oi
record in the county clerk's office should cal
for the same immediately. The responsibilit,
for these papers will hereafter rest with thi
parties themselves.

In the case of the United States vs. Spo-peg
alias Turtle, indicted for the murder of Chas
Wamsbley, at the Cut Banks, on trial las
week in Helena, the jury returned a verdic
of murder. United States vs. One-to-chee
alias Good Rider; dismissed, and prisoner
discharged.

It is to be hoped that the parents and other
interested in the Christmas tree festivitieso:
the Catholic church, on Christmas eve, -il1
not fail to be present, for the ceremonis o;
the occasion are beautiful and attractive, be
sides the interest of the little people in t ingf
which Christmas dreams are made i of.
which will be the feature of the evening:

We learn from the Helena papers tha Mr,
Jas. L. Perkins, of Chestnut, has arrived
from the States, where he has been pa inp
a visit, bringing with him a better half. :We

have not learned the maiden name of the lYady
who has made our friend Perkins happy, e
yet had the pleasure of meeting her, but havw
no doubt she is all our fancy would paint her

Murphy, Neel & Co's warehouse on the le-
vee is now ready to lease for dancing parties,
entertainments, etc. The place has been new-
ly plastered, and hard finished inside, and a
new matched flooring put in. It is 100 feel
long by 244 feet wide, and will make one of
the prettiest and most convenient dance halls
in the Territory, as well as one of the largest.

There will be a Christmas tree of the Epis-
copal church at the Court House next Friday
evening, to which all are most cordially in-
vited. The choir will furnish choice selec-
tions, the children of the Sabbath school will
also join in the exercises, and a very pleasant
time is anticipated. We expect to see a large
attendance.

Our Mr. Wright returned home Tuesday
evening. While absent he visited Helena,
and made a tour through the Sun River coun-
try, and speaks warmly of the many courte-
sies extended to him by the friends of the
RIVER PRESS wherever he went. The mark-
ed increase in our subscription list shows for
itself the manner in which the paper has been
received where it has been introduced.

At Fort Shaw last week the Bachelor's mess
gave a party in honor of Dr. Coffrothe, who
leaves the army and will take up his residence
in Baltimore. They had printed bills of fare,
and everything was gotten up in first-class
style. The Doctor has gained the friend-
ship and esteem of all with whom he has
come in contact during his stay in the Terri-
tory, and many regrets are expressed at los-

One of Murphy, Neel & Co's clerks havlng
occasion to go to their warehouse after dark
the other evening, came back in great excite-
ment and haste, and reported that the devil
or something else was in there and that ie
had run against the thing whatever it was.
A reconnoisance disclosed a mule that had
strayed in while the warehouse was open and
had been locked up. It is not told which of
the two was the most scared.

At the last meeting of the Board of Com-
missioners of Meagher county, the Mussel-
shell country was divided into two road dis-
tPricts-No. 13, lying north of the Musselshell
river, J. H. Severance, supervisor, and No.
15, the country surrounding Fort Maginnis,
R. Anderson, supervisor. The Judith coun-
try lying between Ross' Fork and the divide
beyond Big Spring creek is known as district

No. 14, Dan Crowley, supervisor.
Nowhere in the Territory can be had a bet-

ter supper or lunch than at Foster's Restau-
rant. Mr. Foster has the services of Mr. H.
C. Madison as night cook, than whom nomore finished chef de cuisine can be found.

As a sample of the lunches, the following is
as toothsome as any: fried-oysters, broiled
chicken on toast, oysters raw, Dolly Varden
salad, Jeniy Lind pancakes, blazed. And yet
they say we are without civilization and com-
fort.

The New North- Weet kindly pays us thefollowing compliment: "For a year or so
past the .Missoulian has shown the best aver-
age press work of any paper in Montana. It
has a dangerous rival now in the RIVER
PR~Ess." It has been our endeavor to publish
a paper which our patrons could read, and

we are happy to know that our, eaffrts have
been appreciated, in Benton especially, where
a home paper of that kind has hitherto been
unknown.

A man known as Pike was wounded lastweek on Flat Willow creek, 1but the reports
are so conflicting that we giSfthem:othand
Leave our readers to judg~ e between them.
We got "rattled" and gave:: it :up. ihe first
report which reached us reads in this wise:

'Paul Landusky, better known a~s •• "Pikeccideitally shot himself on iiFlat Willow

3reek, where he is camped at present, while
naking a sale of a rifle." Another version

uns as follows: :: "An Indian t I by.. the
: :: • : s:(: : : trad r~b th

,ke name of Pike, together with three other men,

go were attacked by some hostile Piegans, on3o- Flat Willow creek about ten days ago, who
;n- fired into the party. The fire was returned

et- by the white men, and three of the hostiles
were killed. Mr. Pike was himself shot

ay through the cheek bone, the ball going into
)le one and coming out of the other, inflicting a

a horrible, but not fatal wound. An Indiansts woman who was with Pike's party was also
,nt killed. Nothing has been heard of the hos-

tile Indians."

us In accordance with the motives actuatingon the RIVER PREss in doing all within its pow-

all er which would tend to make public the ad-
ity vantages of Benton as a shipping point and

he advance the interests of the town and vicin-
ity, we called on I. G. Baker & Co. last week

gee for a statement of the business done by theirzs. line of steamers during the past season, but,

ast although it had been promised us, and was
Lct made out, for reasons best known to them-

ie, selves, they chose to withhold it from us and
.er discriminate in favor of the organ of that

Sunday morning the haystacks of Harris

of & Strong, containing somewhere in the neigh-
ill borhood of 100 tons, situated near the ceme-

of tery, were discovered to be on fire, and at the
!e_ same time one of the government haystacks
s at the lower end of Main street was found to

be burning. The isolated location of the
stacks, and the distance from each other,
make it evident that the fires were the work
of incendiaries, whom we trust will be fer-
reted out and punished in proportion to the
wantonness of their crime. The loss to

Harris & Strong is heavy, and particularly so
at this time of year.ye wig T:ha' Tr. ncranst, a

r. successful business man of Helena, and
brother of Messrs. L. H. and M. M. Rosen-
crans of Benton, to Miss Ida F. Wilson, a
daughter of J. B. Wilson and a young lady

a of rare accomplishments and very popular

et among her associates, is announced in the
Helena papers. In connection with the

[is wedding the following is told about our fel-

low townsman: "During the evening a rich
joke was perpetrated by substituting for the
.8- groom, his brother, Mr. L. H. Rosencrans,

I of Benton, who so closely resembles him
n- that if there is any difference in their appear-

C- ance no man has yet been able to find it out.
ill The supposed groom tried manfully to fulfill
at his part in accepting congratulations, but

?e was finally betrayed by his deep blushes and

at once deposed from his position beside the
6y bride." Perhaps when Lute gets back from

a, his trip to the States the role of bridegroom
-will be a more natural one to him.

The large number of checks on the Bankte of Northern Montana received by the county
r- treasurer in payment of taxes, is an evidence
)r that the bank is enjoying an extensive busi-

Siness in Meagher county. -Husbandman.

The Bank of Northern Montana is a Ben-
ton institution, and although of comparatively
recent existence has already gained the confi-
dence of business men throughout the coun-
ty and Territory, a confidence which is easily
understood by those who are acquainted with
the men composing the firm of Collins, Duer
& Co. MIr. T. E. Collins, the head of the

, firm, is an old resident of Meagher county,

and for a number of years occupied a posi-
tion of trust there, a position in which he
had the entire confidence of all classes, and
g he present healthy condition of the finances
f that county are in a great measure due to

is untiring efforts and superior abilities as a
nancier. Mr. Chas. E. Duer has been long

e nown in Helena as a capitalist and a thor-
* ugh and capable business man, while the

anking firm of L. H. Hershfield & Bro., of
d Helena, are too well and favorably known to

require any extended mention at our hands.
SOur people are justly proud of the Bank of-Northern Montana; and the patronage given I

Sit and the business entrusted to its care, al- I
'- though already large, is but an intimation of

11 the business future in store for this deserved-
). ly popular banking house.

-Masonie Installation.

e -

At At a meeting of Benton Lodge, No. 25, A.

F. & A. M., held at their hall Monday, the
20th inst., the following officers were install-

ed, to serve for the ensuing Masonic year:
W. M.--Rufus Payne.
S. W.-John B. Smith.
J. W.-Neil MlcIntyre.
Treas.-J. S. Hill.
Sec.--H P. Rolfe.
8. D.-Wm. Rowe.
J D.--John Hezekiah.
S. S.-W. S. Wetzel.
J. S.-John Killilay.
Tyler.-M. Wright.

Dentistry.

t Dr. P. C. Goodrich has returned to Benton

to locate permanently in the profession ofSdentistry. The doctor is well known to our

citizens, and his coming here for permanent
residence will be hailed with pleasure by all,
as filling a most pressing necessity. We

hope that he will receive all the encouage-

ment that caln be extended. He will occasion-
ally visit Assinaboin and Ft. Shaw, on pro-
fessional business. Office at present at the
Choteau House.

Rngwiald Bros. & Co. ct Will send any goods desired C O. D. with i

i privilege of examining, providing customers

Swill pay express charges. Parties living in Ir the vicinity of Heleta, entrusting them with I

i their orders by mail, can rely upon getting t

Sthebesct qnality'ofgoods as well as low prices c
.: and all orders wl receive prompt attntion.

PURELY PERSONAL,

-N. Shepherd was in town this week from

Highwood.
-Mr. John F. Murphy is confined to his

room by illness.
-W. S. Conway is again to be seen, hav-

ing recovered from his recent illness.

-'"Bishop" Lewis and his chief councillor,
Dave Brown, arrived in Benton on the 19th

inst.
-Mr. Geo. Farmer is seriously ill with ery-

sipelas, but,we are glad to state, is improving l
slowly.

-Messrs. Miller and Boardman drove a

pair of their fine steppers into town from the

Shonkin Tuesday.
-Our new Commissioner, J. D. Weather-

wax, exhibited his smiling countenance upon i
the streets last Monday.

-Miss Jessie Healy and Miss Mary Ben- 1

nington passed through here from Assina-

boin on their way to 3eleia to spend the

winter.
-T. C. Power arrit'd i. H{elena last

week from Chicago, ar i:p • pected here (

Sduring the holiday wee- as accom-
kpanied on his return by Cap: Barr. t

-We are happy to note tb, .appearance t
of Judge J. W. Tattan, who has been serious-
ly ill for the last two or three weeks. His t
Lace is as welcome to his many friends as a i
Chinook after a hard "spell." i

I-We are glad to be able to report that Mr.
Isaac Mee, who has been very ill, so ill, in.-
died, that his life was despaired of at one I
tine' is now out of danger. The disease, I
eysipelas of the bones, appears to have lett @

and he is improving every day. 6

/ -It is with regret that we chronicle the sud- t
den death of Mrs. John Eagan, which oc.-
cured Sunday evening about 12 o'clock. At X
10 o'clock she was in perfect health, when t
she was seized with convulsions, and, in spite
of the efforts of the physicians, expired with-
in two hours from the time the convulsions
came on. I

-Mr. Taylor Riddle, an old time Mon- c
tanian, and a gentleman well known to f
many of our citizens, he having resided in
Helena and other places in the Territory for a
number of years, arrived in Benton last week.
Since he left Montana Mr. Riddle has visited
the Black Hills, Colorado, Arizona, and C
other parts of the country, and the fact that
he has returned shows that Montana suits
him best after all. We have not learned Mr.
Riddle's intentions, but hope to see him locate
among us.

Our MIoss Urg*$a Need.

We would respectfully call the attention of
our Delegate in Congress to the urgent need
of the establishment of mail service between
this place and Highwood. The country
which the proposed route would accommo-
date is fast filling up, and by next season
mail service will become a necessity. Iu this3
connection we desire to speak of the demandi
already existing for increased accommoda-
tions in the Benton post office. This office,
we believe, is the fourth mail-distributing
point in Montana-and another year will
probably see it exceeded only by Helena and
Butte-and yet the amount appropriated for
it, including office rent, lights, fuel, etc., is
but $1,000 per year, an amount entirely inad-
equate to the requirements of the office. A
great deal of dissatisfaction at the manner in
which the post office business at this point is
conducted is the consequence, for which our
postmaster, under existing circumstances, is '

entirely blameless. The rapid growth of
Benton, and the new post offices and mail
routes which will undoubtedly be estab-
lished during the coming season, together C'
with the increase of mail matter on those al-
ready established which may reasonably be d
expected, make it absolutely necessary that
something should be speedily done to remedy G
this matter. The app opriation should be at h
least doubled, so as enable the postmaster
to enlarge the o e sufficient to meet the
needs of the ser ce, :and also employ the
requisite help.1  e trust that Major Magin-
nis will give this important- matter hiear1ly 1
attention. .. ,

County Officers.

The new county officers, elected at the last
general election, were installed last Monday. n
The following is a list of the men who will
have charge of our county affairs for the
next two years:

Commissioners -Jos. S. Hill, Richard Mee,
J. D. Weatherwax.

Probate Judge, and Clerk and Recorder-
John W. Tattan.

Treasurer, and Superintendent of Schools
-John Hunsberger.

Sheriff, and Assessor-John J. Healy. T
Coroner--Samuel L. Kelly.

FLORENC~E, December 7, 1880.
To the River Press:

Oh, these cold dreary winds of December-
how I shudder when Ithink of the many that
are suffering. Little do people who are com- c
fortable situated in their cozy homes think tI

of the people out of employment, tramps for
instance, who very likely have enjoyed the
blessing of once possessing a home of their
own, but now are traveling from place to
place for food tokeep body and soul to-
gether; but let the poor tramp rest in peace.
Now for alittle change. Yesterday, for a
little excitement, we had a fire. One of the
buildings on Mr. Lippincott's ranch was
damanged considerably, the men all being ab-
sent with the exception of Mr. L, and one of
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